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* Here, we compared the carbon isotope ratios of leaf respiratoryCO2 (613CR)and
leaf organic components (soluble sugar, water soluble fraction, starch, protein and
bulk organic matter) in five C3 plants grown in a glasshouse and inside Biosphere 2.
One species, Populus deltoides, was grown under three differentCO2 concentrations.
* The Keeling plot approach was applied to the leaf scale to measure leaf 813CRand
these results were compared with the 813Cof leaf organic components.
* In all cases, leaf respiratoryCO2 was more 13C-enrichedthan leaf organic components. The amount of 13Cenrichment displayed a significant species-specific pattern,
but the effect of CO2 treatment was not significant on P. deltoides.
* In C3 plant leaves, 13C-enriched respiratory CO2 appears widespread. Among
currentlyhypothesized mechanisms contributingto this phenomenon, non-statistical
carbon isotope distributionwithin the sugar substrates seems most likely.However,
caution should be taken when attempting to predictthe 613Cof leaf respiratoryCO2
at the ecosystem scale by upscaling the relationshipbetween leaf 613CRand 813Cof
leaf organic components.
New Phytologist (2004) 163: 499-505
? New Phytologist (2004) doi: 10.1111 /j. 1469-8137.2004.01153.x

Introduction
It is well known that carbon isotope discriminationtakes
place during plant photosyntheticCO2 fixation, resulting
in all higherplantsbeing depletedin 13Cin organiccarbon
relativeto atmosphericCO2.The modelsof 13Cfractionation
in photosynthesishavebeenwell established(Farquharet al.,
1982). By contrast,studieson the carbonisotoperatioof CO2
generatedby darkrespiration(613CR)arelimited.Althougha

possibleisotopeeffectduringdarkrespirationmightsignificantlyinfluencethe carbonisotopesignatureof plantsandother
componentsof an ecosystem,fewerstudieshave focusedon
determiningthe magnitudeof this potentialeffect and the
resultsappearcontradictory
(O'Leary,1981;Lin& Ehleringer,
1997; Duranceau etal., 1999, 2001).
Studies on the carbon isotopic effects during respiration

trace back half a century.Historically,carbon isotope discriminationduringrespiration
wasconsideredto be negeligible
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(O'Leary,1981; Farquharetal., 1982, 1989; Flanagan&
Ehleringer,1998). Earlyexperimentalstudiesobservedthat
to bulk carbonin some
613CRis very close (approx.?+1%o)
geminatingcrop seedlings(Baertschi,1953; Smith, 1971).
More recently(Lin & Ehleringer,1997) culturedmesophyll
protoplastsof bean and corn leaveswith carbohydratesof
known isotopic ratiosas the only carbonsourceand found
no significantdifferencesbetween&13CRand813C of the substratein eitherspecies.
Still, other studiessuggestthat respiratoryCO2 of plants
canbe remarkably
or 13Cdepleted(4-5%omore
13C-enriched
or
more
-4-8%o
positive
negative) in comparison with
wholeplantor leaf 13C(Smith,1971;TroughtonetaL,1974).
Recently,Duranceau etat (1999, 2001) and Ghashghaie
etaL (2001) compared 813C of leaf respirationand leaf
organiccomponentsin beans,tobacco,and sunflower.They
reporta 3-6%o 13C-enrichmentin respiratoryCO2 comparedto sucrose,the assumedsubstrateof darkrespiration.
Althoughthis hypothesiswas not testedin otherspecies,they
concluded that carbon isotope fractionationduring dark
respirationwas widespread in C3 plants. In C4 plants,
HendersonetaL (1992) found that the 813C of dry matter
was more negativethan that predictedby the discrimination
occurringduringCO2 uptakeand partlyattributethe difference to an isotope effect during dark respiration.Furthermore,813CRcan changedailyor seasonally(Park& Epstein,
1961;Jacobsonet aL, 1970; Damesin& Lelarge,2003) and
can be influencedby environmentalor physiologicalfactors
(temperature,
respiratory
quotient,etc.,Tcherkezet aL,2003).
Despite the growingcontradictoryevidence,the assumption thatcarbonfractionationin darkrespirationis negligible
is widely applied in ecological and physiological studies
(Flanagan& Ehleringer,1998; Yakir& Sternberg,2000;
Ehleringeret al., 2002). At the ecosystemscale,the concept
of ecosystem 13Cdiscrimination (A13Ce= (3Ctrop - 13CR)/
(1 + 13CR), or A13Ce= (13Catm - 13CR)), has recentlybeen

used to partition NEE (Net Ecosystme Exchange) into
photosynthesyntheticand respiratorycomponents(Bowling
etaL, 2001), by assumingthat the 813CRshould reflectthe
13C signature of total organic carbon in the ecosystem
(Buchmannet aL, 1997;Yakir& Sternberg,2000). Likewise,
the 813C of organiccarbonin leaf,soil, andlitterwereusedto
estimatethe 613CR generatedby eachcomponents(Lin et al.,
1999, 2001). If the 813CR does not correctlyreflectthe 813C
of the respirationsubstratepool, the conclusionsof these
studieswill needto be reconsidered
andmodifiedaccordingly.
Additionaluncertaintiesregardingthe use of 813CR as a
tool for understandingecosystemscaleprocessessarisefrom
severalother factors.For example,initial studiesfocusedon
seedlingsor tubersand subsequentleafscalestudieswereconductedin only a few cropspecies.In addition,plantmaterials
were subjectedto a CO2-freeenvironmentin all previous
studies,whichmayitselfinfluenceleaf 13CR(O'Leary,1981).
Clearly,much more detailed information on the species

New Phytologist(2004) 163: 499- 505

effects, and ultimatelythe mechanismsare needed to gain
insight into ecosystem level processes.In this study, we
applieda Keelingplot approachon the leaf scaleto measure
leaf b13CR (Fessenden& Ehleringer,2003) and studied its
relationshipwith 813C of leaf soluble sugar,water soluble
fraction,starch,protein,and bulk organiccarbonof five C3
plants.Our primarygoal was to test the hypothesis(1) that
813CRwill be the same as majorsubstrates(assumedto be
soluble sugar),an assumptionthat underliesmany current
ecological studies, neglecting the carbon isotope effect in
If hypothesis(1) is rejected,we furtherhypothesize
respiration.
the
differences
between813CRand 813C leaforganiccom(2)
is
not
and (3) will not be significantly
ponents
species-specific
influencedby growthCO2 level (in Populusdeltoides).

Materialsand Methods
Plant materials
We studied five C3 plants, which are among the most
abundantspecies in the TropicalRain Forest (TRF) and
IntensiveForestBiome (IFB)of Biosphere2 (a 1.29 hectare
glass enclosed researchfacility in Oracle, AZ, USA). This
leaf scale study was also designed to provide background
informationforfurtherinvestigationon the respiratory
isotope
effect at mesocosom scale within Biosphere2. Among 4
tropicalspecieswe studied, Musaparadisiacal(tree), Coffea
arabica(shrub),andEpipremumnpinnatum
(vine)weregrown
in a glasshouse(the demonstratelab or DL), while Clitoria
racemosa
(tree),wasgrownin theTRF biome.Populusdeltoides
a temperatetree species,was grown in
monoculture),
(IFB
three CO2 concentrations:close to ambient in the DL,
800 p.p.m. in the IFB mid bay (MB) and 1200 p.p.m. in
west bay (WB). In the IFB, tank suppliedCO2 with a very
low 613C (c. -28%o) was used to maintain elevated CO2

concentrations.All plantsgrewundera naturalphotoperiod
and night time temperaturesof 23-28?C dependingon the
location.
Air sampling
All airsampleswerecollectedbetween20 : 00 h to 00: 30 h,
when plantswerein naturaldarkness.One to severalhealthy,
intact, visuallymature (well expandedand with developed
cuticle)leavesweresealedin an opaquerespirationchamber
(modifiedfrom a mylarballoon)with a smallfan to ensure
air mixing.The chamberwas connectedto a dosed loop gas
exchangesystemincludinga pump,a CO2infraredgasanalyzer
(LI-6200, Licor,Inc., Lincoln,NE, USA), a desiccanttube
containing magnesiumperchlorateand six 100 mL flasks
(Fig. la). The entiresystemwas 10-15 L to hold the largest
leaf(Epipremumnpinnatum)
in ourstudyandwascheckedfor
leakagebeforeeachsamplingby exhalingon all connections.
The airflowratewas approx.1 L-1per min. Ambientairwas
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Fig.1 Leafscale Keelingplotapparatusand result.(a) Diagramof
samplingapparatusused in thisstudy.(b) The resultof one Musa
paradisiacalleaf (R2 = 0.9986y = 5822.9x - 23.76, geometricmean
regression).Thescaleof x-axis(0.0023 - 0.0018) is equivalentto
[CO21of 435-555 p.p.m. Inall measurements,R2 is > 0.95 and in
mostcases closeto 0.99.

Research

boiled for 3 min and centrifugedagain as alreadydescribed
(Duranceauet al., 1999). The watersolublefractionwasthen
mixed with Dowex-50 (H+) and Dowex-1 (CI-) resins in
sequenceto removeamino acidsand organicacids, respectively.The eluatehas been showen to have a carbonisotope
compositionrepresentativeof leaf soluble sugars(Brugnoli
et al, 1988). The pelletswerewashedin ethanol(80%v:v)at
80?C to eliminatechlorophylland then suspendedtwice in
6 mol/L HCI at 5?C (1 h each)to solubilizethe starch.After
addingmethanol(4x by volume),the supernanentwas kept
wasdesiccatedin a freeze
at 5?Covernightandstarchprecipited
with
a few modifications).
&
dryer(Damesin Lelarge,2003,
Proteins were extracted by boiling the supernanent of
groundedleaf tissue (in 2% NaCI; 10 000 g 15 min) for
30 min (Jacobsonet al, 1970). The precipitantwas dried
overnightin a desiccatorat room temperature.All products
from these extractionswere kept at -20?C until carbonisotope analyseswere performed.Accordingto the references
mentionedabove, fractionationof carbonisotopes did not
occurduringthe extractionprocesses.

Carbonisotope analysis
The carbonisotope ratiosin delta notation were expressed
1x 000, whereRis the molar
as 513C (%o) = [Rsample/Rstandar
d-

pumped through the entire system before closure and then
allowed to circulate for 10-15 min to ensure adequate mixing
before sampling. The air samples were collected in sequence
by closing both stopcocks on a flask for each 15-20 p.p.m.
CO2 increment. Humidity was not strictly controled in our
study.
We compared our leaf-level Keeling plot method with a traditional CO2 free chamber connected to the Li-6200 photosynthesis system and found that two methods yielded similar
results in leaf 813CR(?0.5%) when the incubation chamber
was well sealed. However, the incubation method often gave
much more scatter results with same plant leaf than leaf-level
Keeling plot approach.

Leaf sampling and chemical extraction
After air sampling, half of the leaf material contained within
the cuvette was immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and
then stored in -20?C freezer for subsequent extraction of
carbohydrate and protein. The remaining leaf material was
dried in a 60?C oven for carbon isotope analysis of bulk leaf
organic matter.
A subsample of 0.1-1 g of leaf materialwas used for soluble
sugar and starch extraction. For each 0.1 g of sample, 1 mL of
deionized water was added and the mixture was ground in a
chilled mortar and pestle. The resulting extract was kept at
0?C for 20 min before centrifugation at 12 000 g for 10 min.
The supernatant containing the soluble fraction was then

? New Phytologist
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ratio of 13C/12C.613CRwasmeasured in an Isochrom isotoperatio mass spectrometer (Fison Instrument Inc., Manchester,
UK) at Biosphere 2 Center (B2C). 513C of the leaf organic
components was analyzed either at B2C or with an Europa
20/20 continuous flow (CF) isotope ratio mass spectrometer
(IRMS) coupled with an ANCA NT combustion system at
Lamont-Doherty Earth Observatory (PDZ-Europa, Cheshire,
UK). NIST sucrose was used as the standardfor intermachine
calibration. All ?13C values are expressed relative to Pee Dee
Belemnite (PDB).
The mixing model of Keeling (1958, 1961) was used to
calculate the isotope ratio of CO2 respired by a leaf:
613Ccham = [CO2 atm] X (813Catm -

813CR)/[CO2cham]+ 813CR

where [CO2] is the concentration of CO2 and 5 is the stable
isotope ratio of CO2. The subscripts cham, atm and R
represent the air within the chamber, the air in experimental
atmosphere and respiratory CO2, respectively. Geometric
mean regressionswere used to establish the linear relationship
between 613Cchamand 1/[CO2 chain](Pataki et al, 2003) and
the intercept at the Yaxis is the 813C value of leaf respiratory
CO2 (Fig. lb).

Statisticalanalysis
was used to test the
A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
of 613C between the
effects
on
the
differences
possible
species
respiratory CO2 and leaf organic components. Effects were
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consideredto be significantat the 0.05 probabilitylevel. In
addition,A student'st-testwasusedfor multiplecomparisons
among P?deltioidesgrown in three CO2 concentrationsto
evaluatethe effectsof CO2 treatments.
Linearregressionswere used to analyzethe relationship
between813CRand813C of the leaforganiccomponentsof all
samplesor averagesof each species/treatmentcombination.
Data from similarleaf-levelstudies(Duranceauet al., 1999,
2001; Ghashghaieetal., 2001; Tcherkezet aL,2003), which
had threeC3 crop speciesin three sets of environmentalor
genetic treatments,were included in the regression.We
assumethat the average813Cof all sugarsand watersoluble
materials(solublesugarand organicacids)analyzedin those
studiesareequivalentto the 'solublesugar'and 'watersoluble
fraction'in our study.

Results
The isotopic signatures of the measuredpools exhibited
a similar pattern for all five species and the three CO2
treatmentsfor P. Deltoides.In each case, leaf 613CRwas the
most positive, followed by the 813C of starch (except M.
paradisiacal),while the 813Cof the bulk organicmatterwas
the lightest (Fig.2). The amount of 13C-enrichment
in leaf
813CRwas 3.5-5.9%o relativeto solublesugar(Table1), the
assumed major substratefor dark respiration.Compared
with the water soluble fraction, starch, and bulk organic
matter,the amount of 13C enrichmentin respiratoryCO2
was 2.7-5.2%o, 1.4-4.2%o, and 4.1-6.9%o, respectively,

depending on species (Table 1). During the sampling
period, leavesreleased< 0.001 g carbon,which should not
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Fig.2 Leaf613CR and leaforganic
componentsin five species;(a) Epipremumn
pinnatu(b) Musaparadisiacal(c) Populus
deltoidesBartr(in3 growth[CO2])(d)Coffea
arabica(e) Clitoriaracemosa.Valuesare
mean? SEMamong leaves(n = 3-6).
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CO2(%o)in comparisonwith leaforganiccomponents,shownby mean? SEM(n = 3-6).
TableI Theamountof 13Cenrichmentin respiratory
Species

SolubleSugar

WaterSolubleFraction

Starch

Protein

OrganicMatter

P. deltoidesBartr.(AmbientCO2)
P. deltoidesBartr.(800 p.p.m.)
P. deltoidesBartr.(1200 p.p.m.)
M. paradisiaca
C. arabica
E.pinnatum
C. racemosa

3.83 ? 0.37
5.24 ?+1.68
4.62 ?+0.86
5.86 ?0.16
5.12?0.67
3.74 +
?0.51
3.40 ?0.39

3.81 ? 0.52
4.90 + 1.73
4.25 + 1.24
3.71 ?0.29
5.11 ?0.68
2.67 +
?0.16
3.49 ? 0.46

2.32 ? 0.37
4.39 + 1.37
3.70 + 1.80
4.06 ? 0.46
2.77?0.52
1.91 ?0.83
1.28 ?0.24

3.30 + 0.98
2.88 + 0.33
-

4.27 ?+0.53
6.46 + 1.73
6.83 ? 1.8
5.55 ?0.47
6.14?0.57
4.05 + 0.55
5.16 ?0.36

ANOVAof Species Effect

P = 0.008

P = 0.049

P = 0.020

-

P = 0.066

resultsof the specieseffectof ambientgrownplantsarelistedinthe lastrow(P < 0.05 areconsideredsignificant).InP. deltoides,
One wayANOVA
influencedby the growth[CO2](multicomparison
13Cenrichnmentsin respiratory
CO2,relativeto allorganiccomponentsare not significantly
with student'st-tests, P = 0.10-0.87).

o
0
o
.-

()

0

CO

tCO

R2=0.79

R2=0.62
Fig. 3 Correlationbetween leaf 813CR(y) and
813Cof leaf organiccomponents(a, soluble

sugar;b, watersolublefraction;c, starch;d,
organicmatter).Datafromprevioussimilar
studiesat leaf scalearealso included.R2of
the regressionline(in dashes)and the mean
of 13C-enrichment
areshown. Forallorganic
componentscompared,the slopesof linear
regressionarecloseto 1 (solidline,P = 0.080.96). Eachpointrepresentsa dataset froma
singlespeciesortreatment,shownas mean+
SEMamong leaves.
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Optimumregression line
Data of 5 C3 plantspecies in this study
Data from Ghashghaie et a/., 2001
Data from Duranceauet al., 2001
Data fromTecherkez et a/., 2003

influence the 813C of remaining organic component pools
significantly.
The amount of 13Cenrichment in respiratoryCO2 relative
to soluble sugar, water soluble fraction and starch each had a
significant species effect (Table 1). This effect was apparentbut
not so significant in the bulk leaf organic matter (P = 0.066).
The effect of CO2 treatment in P deltoideswasnot significant.
Although leaf respiratory 13C-enrichment in the DL was

? New Phytologist
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13C enrichment = 3.82

{

smaller than that in the IFB in average, the differences were
not statistically significant (Table 1), partly due to the large
variation of leaf 613CRin the MB and WB of the IFB.
The correlation between leaf 613CRand &13Cof the leaf
organic components was highly significant (P < 0.01). On
average across all species and treatments, the leaf respiratory
CO2 was 3.8%o to 5.8%o more positive than the four leaf
organic components (Fig. 3) and in all cases, the slope of
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regressionline was close to 1 (F-testto compareactualslope
and 1, P= 0.08-0.98).

Discussion
Our resultsobtainedwith the leaf scaleKeelingplot method
to previousstudiesusinga CO2freerespiration
arecomparable
chamber(Park& Epstein,1961;Jacobsonet al., 1970;Smith,
1971; Duranceau etaL, 1999; Ghashghaie etaL, 2001;
Damesin & Lelarge,2003; Tcherkezet al., 2003). O'Leary
(1981) pointed out that the CO2 free environmentmight
influencestomatalconductanceandthe extentof anapleurotic
respiratoryCO2 refixation,but the effect on leaf 813CRhas
not been experimentalevaluated.The 'leaf Keeling plot'
approach maintains the leaf under CO2 concentrations
closer to their initial growth conditions (not more than
150 p.p.m. abovebackgroundlevel,which is higherthan the
naturalatmospherein our studybecauseof the plantand soil
respirationin the glasshouse).In addition, the small air
samplingflask(100cc) used is signficantlymore convenient
for fieldmeasurementin remoteareas.However,becauseleaf
813CR of C4 plant is similarto surroundingambient CO2
(-7%oto -1 5%ovs. -8%o), the changein the 813Cwithinthe
respirationchamberCO2 is not largeenough (Patakiet al.,
2003) to usethe leaf-scaleKeelingplot methodwith C4plants
directly(datanot shown).
In all fiveC3 specieswe studied,respiratory
CO2wasmore
13C-enrichedthan the leaf organiccomponents.Compared
with solublesugar,leaf813CRwas 3.5%oto 5.9%omorepositive,which is consistentwith the observationof Ghashghaie
etaL (2001) and Duranceau etal. (1999, 2001) in crop
plants. Therefore, the results led us to reject hypothesis
(1) and concludethat a 3%oto 6%o13C-enrichment relative
to majorrespiratory
substrateis widespreadin leafrespiratory
from
The statisticalsignificancefound in the
plants.
C3
CO2
is
a
basis
for
rejectinghypothesis(2) as well. Interestspecies
in
P.
Detoides,the growthCO2 concentrationdid not
ingly,
influencethe patternof 13Cenrichmentto a signifcantextent,
supportingour hypothesis(3). We attributethe largevariation in the amount of 13Cenrichmentin 800 p.p.m. and
1200 p.p.m.CO2concentrationto thevariableCO2environment in the IFB,which had diurnal[CO2]fluctuationof up
to 300 p.p.m. and varibletank CO2 injections.The variable
backgroundair CO2 isotope signaturecould increasethe
isotopic heterogeneityin the substratepool and ultimately,
the variationin leaf813CR.
Tcherkezetat (2003) concluded that leaf 813CR in C3
plantsis determinedby (1) the carbonsourceused for respiration(2) possibleisotopeeffectsof respiratory
enzymes,and
(3) non-statisticaldistributionof 13Cin glucose.It is difficult
to justify that an isotopicallyheavierrespiratorysubstrate
was used to any significantextent in addition to the pools
measuredhere (particularlyin light of the good correlations
betweenputativesubstratesand 813CR;Fig. 3). Also,previous

NewPhytologist
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studies on mesophyllprotoplasts(Lin & Ehleringer,1997)
indicatedthat fractionationlikelydoes not occurin the main
streamof respiratoryenzymereactions(glycolysisand TCA
cycle).Instead,oursynthesisof currentresultssuggestthatthe
non-statisticaldistributionof 13Cin sugars(Rossmannet al.,
1991) is the most reasonableexplanationfor 13C-enriched
CO2. In darkrespiration,the C-3 and C-4 of carrespiratory
bon atomsof glucoseare13C-enriched
(-20.9%oin average),
and arereleasedearlyin glycolysis.The other4 carbonatoms
are isotopicallylighter (-27.1%o in average)and can enter
secondarymetabolismsthroughtheTCA cycle.Thusa greater
contributionof the C-3 and C-4 carbonatoms to respired
heavier813CR
we observed.
CO2wouldresultin theisotopically
Basedon the resultsof Rossmannet al. (1991), we estimate
thata 3%oenrichmentin 13Cof respiratory
CO2requiresthat
drived
from
82% of the respiredcarbonbe
C-3 and C-4.
Althoughthis numberis possible,it is criticalto conduct a
more complete carbonbudget for the entire leaf in future
studies.Experimentssimilarto those of Lin and Ehleringer
(1997), culturingprotoplastin substrateslabeledwith 13Con
certaincarbon atoms, may directlyillustratethe origin of
respiratory
CO2.
The conceptof discrimination,definedasA = (8source

8product)

1, applies to reactionswith distinguishablesource
and product.However,in darkrespiration,diversesubstrates
can be oxidizedand a varietyof compoundscanbe produced.
Generationof CO2 is only one branchof the overallmetabolic networkand it is not clearhow an enzymeisotopeeffect
(e.g. pyruvatedehydrogenase,Deniro & Epstein,1977) may
have influencethe overall 13CR.Thereforewe suggestthat
more suitableterminologyis needed the 13Cenrichmentof
leafrespiratory
CO2 in C3 plants.
The strongcorrelationbetweenleaf613CRand 813Cof leaf
organiccomponentssuggestthat in C3 plantsthe amountof
13Cenrichmentis limitedwithina narrowrangebasedon the
similarmechanisminvolved.Therefore,it is possibleto scale
up leaf level resultsto predict leaf 613CRat the ecosystem
level.Forexample,the average13C-enrichment
in leaf 613CR
relativeto bulk organicmatter(5.8%o,Table1) can be used
to approximatea wholeC3canopy.Obviously,a rigorousestimate of ecosystemscale effectswould requiremore species
specificdata, as well as the effect of environmentalfactors
(temperature,moisture,etc.) on the amount of 13Cenrichment in respiratory
CO2.
Synthesizingthe currentlyavailabledata, we found that
significantinconsistencyoccursin the resultsbetweenthe leaf
and ecosystemlevels.In most cases,813C of soil respiration,
a much largercomponentthan foliarrespiration(Lawet al.,
2001), is morepositivethanecosystemrespiration,indicating
relatively13C-depleted
vegetation813CR.The scaledifference
may originatefrom the fact that, leaf respirationhas fairly
homogenoussubstratesand generatesCO2 relatively'instantaneously';while at the ecosystemlevel, photo-assimilated
carbonis releasedover much longer timescalesas a 'lagged
6source-
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and prolonged'flux,which reflectmorehetreogenouspools.
Clearly,caution must be taken when predictingvegetation
;13CRby scalingup leaflevelresults.At the leafscale,further
studies are requiredto understand(1) long-term patterns
(ontogenetic,seasonaland annual)of leaf 613CR(2) the conof leafrespirationto total
tributionand (3) representativeness
directcomparisonsof 613Cof
plantrespiration.Alternatively,
assimilatedandrespiredCO2 at the ecosystemlevelcouldalso
providecriticalinformationto createmorerobustmodels.
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